Ipomoea pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth, or beach morning glory, is a mangrove associate medicinal plant species of Convolvulaceae family that favorably grows in tropical and subtropical countries. Previous phytochemical screening revealed the presence of pharmacologically active components which could differ according to environmental conditions. In the Philippines, evidences on extensive investigation of the plant are not yet available. This study aimed to conduct phytochemical screening, and antioxidative potential determination of the dried leaves aqueous ethanol extract of I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth. Exhaustive serial extraction apportioned the crude ethanol extract (CEE) into hexane extract (HE); ethyl acetate extract (EAE); methanol extract (ME) and aqueous extract (AE). Ferric thiocyanate (FTC) assay determined the antioxidative potentials of CEE and the four serial extracts. The positive controls used in FTC assay were Vitamin E and butylated hydroxyl toluene (BHT). Phytochemical screening of CEE showed the presence of alkaloids; flavonoids; steroids and triterpenes; and tannins and phenolic compounds. FTC assay on CEE showed antioxidative activity but of lower extent than vitamin E and BHT. For serial extracts, FTC assay revealed that ME and AE possessed antioxidative activity comparable to vitamin E and BHT. These results showed that the wildly grown I. pescaprae is a potential source of pharmacologically active phytochemicals specifically the antioxidants.
Introduction
Ipomoea pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth, or beach morning glory, is a mangrove associate medicinal plant species of Convolvulaceae family that favorably grows in tropical and subtropical countries. This plant stabilized sand dunes and prevented coastal erosion (Hill, 2001 ) and used in folk remedies for different types of ailments (Ganjir et al., 2013) . Pharmacological profiling of the plant showed the following activities: antioxidant (Ramanathan et al., 2012; Parekh et al., 2012) , analgesic (De Souza et al., 2000; Bragadeeswaran et al., 2010; Rajamoni, 2010; Vieira et al., 2012) , anti-inflammatory (Vieira et al., 2012; Venkataraman et al., 2013a; Pongprayoon et al., 2006) , antispasmodic (Pongprayoon et al., 1992) , antinociceptive (Vieira et al., 2012; Krogh et al., 1999; De Souza et al., 2000) , antiarthritic (Venkataraman et al., 2013b) , antihistaminic (Wasuwat, 1970) , insulinogenic and hypoglycemic activities (Khan et al., 1994) , antifungal -Candida albicans and Microsporum audouinni (Ramanathan et al., 2011) and immunostimulatory (Philippi et al., 2010) .
Phytochemical screening of I. pes-caprae extracts has also revealed the presence of pharmacologically active components. Methanol extracts from leaves contain saponins and tannins (Ganjir et al., 2013) . The aqueous methanol extract of the aerial part contains steroids, terpenoids, alkaloids, flavonoids (De Souza et al., 2000) and exceptionally, high phenolic compounds (Banerjee et al., 2008) . Both leaves and stem ethanol extracts contain alkaloids, saponins, tannins, anthraquinones and flavonoids (Venkataraman et al., 2013b) . Phytochemicals are secondary metabolites, which exhibit protective or disease preventive properties (Murugan et al., 2013) . Terpenoids and alkaloids exhibit hypoglycemic activities; steroids and triterpenoids as analgesics; saponins as antioxidant and anti-inflammatory; and flavonoids show anti-allergic, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anticancer activities (Wani et al., 2012) . The phenolics such as flavonoids, phenolic acids and tannins, exhibit largely antioxidative property and diverse biological activities in plant (Li, 2009) .
However, few studies on I. pes-caprae revealed some contradicting results. Pharmacological profiling of methanol extract from the aerial parts of the plant, in Florianopolis, Brazil, did not Phytochemical Screening and Antioxidative V.E. Matunog & L.M. Bajo Potentials of "Beach Morning Glory" Ipomoea pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth Leaves Extract exhibit antispasmodic activity (Emendörfer et al., 2005) . This area has a warm humid temperate climate with hot summers and no dry season (Weather Spark beta, 2012) . Conversely, Pongprayoon et al. (1992) in Sweden, had isolated antispasmodically acting isoprenoids betadamascenone and E-phyto. Most parts of Sweden are icebound in winter, but experience elevated temperature ranging from 13 0 C to 17 0 C in the month of July (WeatherOnline, 2013) . Leaves methanol extract of this plant is devoid of alkaloids, anthraquinones, flavonoids and phenolics (Ganjir et al., 2013) , but leaves ethanol extract contains these four phytoconstituents (Venkataraman et al., 2013b) . Ganjir et al. (2013) used the plant from medicinal germplasm garden of Regional Plant Resource Centre of Bhubaneswar while Venkataraman et al. (2013b) used the plant from coastal areas of district Tamil Nadu in India. Plant materials in the Regional Plant Resource Centre, with an aim of providing green lung to the inhabitants in the area (Regional Plant Resource Centre, 2013), were presumably less exposed to biotic and abiotic stresses than the plant which thrived in the coastal area. Maximum phenolic concentration contained in the plant, when harvested in the monsoon season at Sagar Island; in Digha Coastal Region, the harvest during the post-monsoon season yielded the maximum phenolic concentration. Furthermore, both phenolic and flavonoid contents in the plant are higher in Sagar Island than in Digha. These two regions are both transitional zone in-between sea and land (Mandal, 2013) . However, Sagar Island is heavily surrounded with sea water while Digha coastal region is only 12 kilometers away from Subarnarekha River which can provide nutrients from agricultural runoff and lower seawater salinity in the area (Map data, 2013) . The variability in phenolic compounds can be stress-related because the plants manufacture these compounds for protection under stressful conditions (Banerjee et al., 2013) .
Phenolic compounds in plants have potent antioxidant activities. Antioxidants in humans play an important role in preventing adverse effects of oxidative stress. The main factors causing oxidative stress are the reactive oxygen species (ROS) which include the free radicals and the non-radical species (Jin et al., 2012) . Oxidative damage due to overproduction of free radicals can lead to chronic diseases such as cancer, atherosclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, post-ischemic perfusion injury, myocardial infarction cardiovascular diseases, chronic inflammation, stroke and septic shock, aging and other degenerative diseases (Uttara et al., 2009) . A balanced production of free radical and antioxidants is necessary for proper physiological function (Lobo et al., 2010) . However, innate defense in the human body may not be enough; maintaining an adequate level of antioxidants to combat ROS required certain amounts of exogenous antioxidants (Rao et al., 2010) . I. pes caprae with its broad spectrum pharmacological activity is a vital source of antioxidant phytochemicals (Manigaunha et al., 2010) .
In the Philippines, I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth abundantly grows in ditches, canals and seashores. StuartXchange (2012) and Quisumbing (1978) identified the plant as "Bagasua" and reported pharmacological activities of the leaves such as escharotic to extirpate fungoid growth of ulcers and anodyne in rheumatism. Evidences on extensive investigation of I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth in the country are not yet available. The plant, named "lambayong" by the populace, abundantly flourished in the coastal area of the municipality of Clarin Misamis Occidental. However, anthropogenic activities specifically the expansion of resorts damaged and reduced the natural habitat of the plant which threatened its availability in the locality. In view of the substantial evidences on its pharmacologic and antioxidant activities, and the different results observed according to location and harvesting condition, this study aimed to conduct phytochemical screening and antioxidative potentials determination of the leaves of the wild and locally available I. pes-caprae (Linn) Roth. Extraction process used aqueous ethanol to remove the active components from the dried plant leaves. Sequential extraction using solvent of increasing polarity and the subsequent antioxidant test determined which solvent extracted most of the antioxidative material. The findings of the study can be used to introduce the curative potentials of the plant to the populace in the municipality of Clarin which is the source of the plant leaves sample. Awareness on the usefulness of the plant will provide enough reason to the public to protect it from extinction due to anthropogenic activities. Protecting the plant and its habitat provides two benefits, coastal preservation and availability of a potent herbal plant. Furthermore, the results shall serve as baseline data in exploring the usefulness of the locally grown plant in either fresh or processed material. 
Materials and Methods
Fresh leaves of "lambayong" were collected at the coastal area of Clarin, Misamis Occidental during summer time, and air dried for three weeks. Plant samples were cut into small pieces and crushed into fine powder using an osterizer. Seven hundred grams of powdered sample were soaked with 80% ethanol for 48 hours and subsequently filtered. Three hundred milliliters of the filtrate were allocated for the determination of phytochemicals while the remaining portion was concentrated using rotary evaporator. Twenty grams of the concentrated ethanol extract were freeze-dried and subjected to antioxidant tests. The remaining portion of the concentrated ethanol extract was subjected to exhaustive serial extraction (Tiwari et al., 2011) in the order of increasing polarity: hexane; ethyl acetate; and methanol. Separatory funnel was used in the separation of the extracts. The residual material left, after the separation of methanol serial extract, was found soluble in water and was considered the aqueous serial extract. The crude ethanol extract (CEE) and the serial extracts: hexane extract (HE); ethyl acetate extract (EAE); methanol extract (ME) and aqueous extract (AE) were subjected to antioxidant test. Phytochemicals, namely: alkaloids, anthraquinones, steroids and triterpenes, flavonoids and leukoanthocyanins, saponins, and tannins and phenolic compounds were determined using the standard methods of Tiwari et al. (2011) and Maiti et al. (2011) with slight modifications. Wagner's and Mayer's tests were used for alkaloids; Borntrager's test was used for anthraquinones; Liebermann-Burchard test was used for unsaturated steroids and triterpenes; Froth test was used for saponins and Gelatin-salt block test and ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ) test were used for tannins and phenolic compounds (Tiwari et al., 2011) . Shinoda test was used for flavonoids (Maiti et al., 2011) .
Ferric Thiocyanate (FTC) assay (Rahmat et al., 2003) with slight modification was used in determining antioxidative potentials of the plant extracts. In this study, oleic acid was used in the lipid system instead of linoleic acid and ferrous sulphate (FeSO 4 ) in sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ), instead of FeCl 2 in hydrochloric acid (HCl) in the peroxide detecting reagent. The assay mixture is a lipid system consisting of 2.0 mg of the extract/control in 2.0 mL of absolute ethanol; 2.0 mL of 2.52% oleic acid in absolute ethanol; 4.0 mL of 0.05M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0); and 2.0 mL of distilled water. The mixture was placed in an amber screw-capped bottle, mixed, and then incubated at 40 0 C until the termination of the activity. One hundred microliters of the assay mixture was withdrawn immediately after mixing for the zero day. This was added to the previously prepared mixture of 10.0 mL of 75% ethanol and 0.1 mL of 30% ammonium thiocyanate. To this mixture, 0.1 mL of 0.02 M FeSO 4 in H 2 SO 4 was added and mixed. Three minutes thereafter, absorbance was determined at 500 nm. This procedure was repeated on the assay mixture every 24 hours for four days. The controls used were distilled water for the blank (for a -tocopherol (vitamin E) and butylated hydroxyl toluene (BHT) for the standard (positive controls). Vitamin E and BHT were prepared in the same manner as the plant extracts.
The absorbance readings in FTC assay expressed the amount of ferric ion (Fe 3+ ) oxidized from ferrous ion (Fe 2+ ). The lipid peroxide resulting from the non-enzymatic oxidation of oleic acid in the lipid system oxidized the ferrous ion (Repetto et al., 2012) . Ethanol used as the solvent in the lipid system, is a pro-oxidant. It promoted the lipid peroxide production. Addition of antioxidant into the mixture prevents the production of lipid peroxide (Kancheva & Kasaikina, 2012) . Vitamin E and BHT are both antioxidants that affect intermediate products in lipid peroxidation. Vitamin E, a primary antioxidant, prevents lipid peroxidation by converting lipid radicals into stable product. BHT, a secondary antioxidant, captures free radicals and terminates chain reaction for lipid peroxidation (Hamid et al., 2010) . Absorbance readings determined the extent to which antioxidants prevented the formation of lipid peroxide. Higher absorbance readings indicated lesser extent of antioxidative activity while lower absorbance readings indicated greater extent of antioxidative activity.
Results and Discussion
Phytochemical screening of CEE of the dried I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth leaves revealed the presence of alkaloids, unsaturated steroids and triterpenes, flavonoids, and tannins and phenolic compounds; and absence of anthraquinones and saponins (Table 1) . These are secondary metabolites, which play an important role in plant defenses and, in man, exhibit diverse physiological activities. These Phytochemical Screening and Antioxidative V.E. Matunog & L.M. Bajo Potentials of "Beach Morning Glory" Ipomoea pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth Leaves Extract compounds can fall to any of the large chemical classes: alkaloids; terpenoids and phenolics (Freeman, 2008) . Biosynthesis of these compounds has long been thought to be too costly for the plants in relation to resources expenditures and risk of intoxicating the plant itself. To lower this cost, plants opt to use the constitutive or induced defenses. Plants which are frequently or seriously damaged opt to invest in constitutive defenses while those which rarely attacked opt to invest in induced defenses (Wittstock & Gershenson, 2002) . Alkaloids in plants, commonly act as bioprotective neurotoxins, which attacked the unique nervous system of the herbivores while remaining immune to the toxin (Scdardl, 2006) . The presence of alkaloids in I. pes caprae (Linn.) Roth at Clarin signified that herbivores attacked the plant, which produced alkaloids to fight back. Existing studies also revealed similar results. De Souza et al. (2000) showed the presence of alkaloids in the aerial part of the plant, while Venkataraman et al. (2013a) and Parekh et al. (2012) detected these compounds in the plant leaves. However, Ganjir et al. (2013) and the StuartXchange (2012) both revealed the absence of these compounds in the plant leaves. Terpenoids protect plants by acting as toxins and feeding deterrents to herbivores and mammals (Vince & Zoltan, 2011) . Triterpenes, which belong to this group, has two subgroups, namely cardenolides and saponins. Positive results in steroids and triterpenes and a negative result in saponins tests signified the presence of cardenolides in I. pes caprae (Linn.) Roth leaves. The bitter taste of cardenolides protects the plant from herbivores and mammals (Vince & Zoltan, 2011) . Damage on plants by herbivores, induced cardenolide production (Agrawal, 2012). However, there was no evidence for a trade-off between constitutive and induced cardenolides across plant species (Rasmann et al., 2009) . Results of this study confirmed the findings of De Souza et al. (2000) , which revealed the presence of steroids and terpenoids in methanol extract from the aerial part of the plant and Ventakaraman et al. (2013a), which revealed the presence of terpenoids in the plant leaves ethanol extract. Conversely, the findings contradicted the studies of Ganjir et al. (2011) which revealed the presence of saponins in the plant leaves ethanol extract. Anthraquinones, flavonoids, tannins and phenolic compounds are some of the compounds constituting the phenolics. Plants produced this group of compounds mainly to fight against stress (Bhattacharya et al., 2010) . This study revealed the presence of flavonoids and tannins and phenolic compounds in the I. pes caprae (Linn.) Roth leaves ethanol extract. Some flavonoids served as ultraviolet filters (Woo et al., 2000) , insecticides, pesticides and piscicides while others exhibit an anti-estrogenic effect, which render the grazing animal infertile (Vince & Zoltan, 2011) . Tannins protect the plants from herbivores through their toxicity and astringency (Kimball & Provenza, 2003) . Exposure of plants to diverse types of attackers in the environment begets the responses which include the use of constitutive and induced phenolics affecting the susceptibility or resistance characteristics of the attacked plant (Lattanzio et al., 2006) . Studies which revealed the presence of flavonoids in the aerial part of the plant (De Souza et al., 2000) and in the leaves (Venkataraman et al., 2013a; Parekh et al., 2012) also showed the presence of tannins in the leaves of the plant. These results contradicted in part the findings of Ganjir et al. (2011) which showed that plant leaves ethanol extract contained tannins but devoid of phenolics and flavonoids.
Presence of diverse phytochemicals in I. pes caprae (Linn.) Roth leaves collected at the coastal area, suggested exposure of the plant to herbivores, pathogens and various kinds of abiotic stresses (Mazid et al., 2011) . Synthesis and accumulation of secondary metabolites occurred in plant for optimum protection (Kimball & Provenza, 2003) . This result is very similar to the studies of Venkataraman et al. (2013a) and Parekh et al. (2012) which also used plant samples from the coastal areas. However, these findings differ mainly from the study of Ganjir et al. (2013) which used plant samples from medicinal germplasm garden of Regional Plant Resource Centre Phytochemical Screening and Antioxidative V.E. Matunog & L.M. Bajo Potentials of "Beach Morning Glory" Ipomoea pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth Leaves Extract of Bhubaneswar. Reasonably, wild I. pes caprae, which thrived in a coastal area, produced more secondary metabolites to survive than the cultivated plant in a controlled environment.
In FTC assay, five readings were made from zero day which was done immediately after the lipid system had been prepared, up to the fourth day. The production of peroxide in the negative control continued to rise while that of the positive controls, vitamin E and BHT, were consistently controlled (Figure 1) . The absorbance readings of CEE were fluctuating between the positive and the negative controls. The result suggested that CEE prevented the formation of lipid peroxide, shown by the lower concentration of Fe 3+ . CEE exhibited antioxidative potential but of lesser extent than the positive controls. Being a crude extract, CEE contained all components from the dried leaves extractable with ethanol including non-antioxidants. Reasonably, the concentration of antioxidant in CEE was lower than the pure vitamin E and BHT. Serial extraction using the solvents: hexane, ethyl acetate, methanol and water apportioned the phytochemicals of the I. pescaprae (Linn.) Roth into nonpolar, moderately polar, polar and most polar extracts respectively. The FTC assay of the serial extracts, HE, EAE, ME and AE showed varied results. The absorbance readings of ME and AE consistently followed the patterns of the positive controls, vitamin E and BHT, (Figure 2 ). This result revealed that both ME and AE prevented the formation of lipid peroxide, indicated by lower concentration of Fe 3+ , in almost the same extent as the positive controls. Except for the first reading, the absorbance readings of HE were fluctuating between the positive and the negative controls. This showed that the ability of HE to prevent the formation of lipid peroxide was lower than the positive controls. Distribution of the components in CEE into four serial extracts had concentrated the antioxidant in ME and AE. This signifies that the antioxidants in I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth, possess predominantly polar character. Its extractability with water made I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth a potential source of affordable formulation for the relief of some ailments or to boast wellness. Using water instead of organic solvent will make the extract more compatible for human consumption. The results suggested that phytochemicals developed profoundly in I. pes-caprae (Linn.) Roth, which abundantly flourished in the municipality of Clarin, Misamis Occidental. The area can abundantly provide the plant material for further study specifically quantitation and elucidation of specific phytochemicals or other biochemical assay leading to the identification of a novel compound. 
Conclusion and Recommendations
Phytochemical screening of CEE revealed that wild I. pescaprae (Linn.) Roth which thrived in Clarin, Misamis Occidental possessed pharmacologically active components such as alkaloids, steroids and triterpenes, flavonoids, and tannins and phenolic compounds. FTC assay demonstrated the antioxidative potential of the plant which was more pronounced in methanol and water serial extracts. These results show that this plant, which abundantly grows in the locality, has the potential to treat different kinds of ailments.
Although FTC assay yielded useful information on antioxidative activity of the plant, further study is necessary before the material can be utilized by humans, to account digestion and metabolic activity. However, instead of serial extraction, individual extraction, using separate portions of the dried plant leaves, will be more applicable to ascertain which solvent shall be extracting most of the phytochemicals. Cytotoxic determination shall also be included considering that the plant is inedible. Uttara, B., Singh, A. V., Zamboni, P., & Mahajan, R. T. (2009 
